
lJear Miss Kober, 

47 Highp oint, 
North Hill, 
Highgate, 

LONDON, No. 

Than'k you very much :ror. your very helpful letter. I'm 
glad you approve,in general, ot the rorm of 'transcription. 

, Perhaps it rnight bebe'tter to , number ·the doutDtf'ul s igns alpha
betically - it would avoid the extra' width of double figures 
(provided the re aren t t more ttlan 2b in oneinscr) and might save 
con1'usion wi th the line-nurnber ing in the appendix. Possibly they 
might even be draVin as a heavy letter '{or i thout the square: it 
might : make a more attractive page, pr·ovided. it was done wi th a 
caret'ul distinction in w eight~ T1here are probably other improve
lllents tha t'll 8ugft est . t l1.emselves. 
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I h aven't heard from Si .e John l a tely, and I gathered from his 
l ast letter tha t he ha dn I t (lui te decided yet which, i1' not both, 
methO (~_ 8 01' pUblica tion he wa " proposing, t ile printed or the repro
duced. You prob~ably , know nruch better tha n I d o what the intended 
:eor El of Scr ipta Minoa 2 is, and whether it i8 g.oin,q' to a n swer the 
purpoees o :t" specialized stud y. OAt any rate I'll taire on any1t1hing 
tha t '8 badly needed. Ii. t the moment I 'm engaged· in rather a tricky 
archi te e tura l ·com.pcti tion, lJut af ter that I ' think I Ghall have to 
devote the rest of the year whole time to Minoan, becaBueit isn't 
re~lly TI orth doing it in fits a nd starts. 

I'm otill ~ oying with the idea of an alphabetic code for n~ 
own purpo ses , becaufJe its u s eful to be able to run ott copies on the 
typewriter; and. ha ving a di r'ect letter-order may help in statistical 
iN ork. But admi ttedly it's one 01' those things that only work for 
the orig ina tor, a nd need quite a bit of learning ror hin~ Briefly 
I'll take vO\,iel+consonant syllables ( assuming the real phoDetic 
values are, in contradiction, consonant+vowel) based on the 6 
vowels A ID IOU Y and the remaining 20 English l~tters, and give:-

the J\- E- 1- , s eries to Myres' AB s eries, vii th addi tions and 
cutting out non-phonetic signs, 

the 0- series to phonetic si~ns peculia r to B, and 
the U- and Y- series to ideog raphs. The Pylos tablet, as far 

as I can read it, ~ould then run something like this: 

IMIPAG ' IHID-A-AC ' EDAGAL ' 
- afac 

IJIHEK ' OK!lNAF ' iko j ad 1 

IJALEP akonop , arac ' AKEJ omop 1 (or: AKEJOMOP?) &c. 

It looks rather like Esk~no, I'm afraid. Thank you very nmch tor 
the photo, TIhic~ is clear excep t ~or one or two signs: ' I'd be 
very glad to have a transcription.' I think it would be best ir 
the Kno88os copies went to Sir John for the present. 

I've been afraid i'or some time that Linear A and Linear B 
might turn out to 'be different languages, but if it re~lly is GO, 
tnen I ~-;uppose we Dhall have to I'ace up to it. Personally, I don't 
feel I know enough about the material to venture anti opinion. But 
can I gues~ tne reasons for your own eonclusion:- ? 



1) The name-roots, name-sUl' l' ixes, and 
correspond in the 2 scripts? 

complete names ao not 

2) The 2 scripts do not share any of the same V'Jords? 
3) The new signs appearing in Linear 

a dirrerent phonetic system? 
B lIlU~::~t be designed tor 

Perhpps I had better restrict "Aegean" to apply to the 
language re sponsible for the pre-Hellenic words in -inthos &c, 
and leave open the question as to which, if' either, of tne 
Linear Scripts contains it. But it (to es seem that the "l~egea:nt' 
place-names, and ~ne "Aegean" vocabulary in Greek itself, do form 
a homogeneous group, one that presupposes a single language, 
whicn must have prececied Greek, and had a settlea period ot' 
Geveral centuries. And a number of names aG,sociated \1i th O:rete 
seem to be :GpeCiI icai.ly Aegean: Kn0f380S, Y~a irat08, Tylissos, 
c}o rtyn, Hhethymnos &c. 

Perhaps -inthos and -nID- are t oe most reliable' indices. 
-Ssos i s obviously typical, but not 8urficiently distinguishable 
from IE and .!\.nato1ian name-enci ings. In ' elY originl?-l article I 
went a ' bi t astray on tne relationC-3hip or -nthos, and qui te over
loo}c.ed \";J hat now ' se eILlS to me to be the proper ans\ver, the "charac
teri s tic ,; Etruscan SUt' :L 1.x in -n~, -nGu , in vl hich the n is gene
rally p, ie a syllabic n, ( sometirnes viri tten ,a , eg: ArllQ, AranQ, 
AraG, pos s ibly indi cating a nasal vowel). Compare the gloss 
ialando , *:eal1J.Qu "heaven Tl 

, f rom a root meaning "top, high 'I" with 
the Greek cp6.Ao.VeO~ • This s·ur·l 'ix is not predominantly f eminine, 
as I suggested, tnough a number ott'erninine names enci in it: 
Lein~, Ravp~u (ci,cpa.Blve,o<; ). I believe you have wri Lten on the 
gender or nouns in -inthos, out 1 navenlt been able to read your 
conclusions. 

'l'nat leaves me wondering \'Vhere the r'Aegean" element comes 
in to Minoan ling ~istic history. Uan I jo~ down a rew , random alter
na tives, and eeeii' any 01' them seem 'to connect '? 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Linear A represents an indigenous, non-Aegean language, 01· 
unknown cnaraateri s tics. 

At Lhe end of LMI an Aegean language, possibly co~dng fro~ the 
mainland, is introduced. Representing the f irst wave of 
As iariic peoples? Are these the Pela8gians of the Odyssey~ 
Crete? Do the Achaeans represent a westward migration or an 

. Etruscoid people with Greek uhieftains? 
l'he }1Jteocretan language repre s ents a renmant or the i!ldigenous, 

Liuear A, language. 
Linear A represents an Aegean ct ialect, 01' a type COITnrlOn to the 

Cycl.ades, &c. 
'lltle end of' LMI mar,lcs tne introduction of andHlm~ml!~9 intrusive 

Asianic language, possibly akin to Carian or Lycian. 
~he Eteocretan language represent~ a descendent of Garian or 

01" Borlle other "Peoples 01' the Sea " language, pos s ibly I-E. 
Both Linear A and B repre s ent variations on a comnon Aegean 

l anguage. 
Eteocretan represents t.he renmant of an int.rusive language. 
(This is the eas iest guess, my original one, but I can s ee I 
may have to abandon it). 

Heither ~inear A or B repr~ 8ent an "Aegean" ~anguager . 
Etruscoid_ pla ce-names ann loanwords repre s en"t a tran s l tovy 
phase ill the IIp (~, Ople8 01 the Sea" movements, or aIle confined, 
in the , Minoan Age proper, to the Mainland or north. 



' ,' ~/ 

This would make § ei ther into 
a) a lengthener after a preceding :V: i- , 
b) or the seconci element in vowel groups -uid -ai-, , '1-oi-, '1-ei-. 

Initial § should be pretty rare, bu~ ~8- would have 
the value ai- • (The group-1E)- occurring, in a p~tion other 
than initial might be tricky to justiry). 

I li'inally one or two ideas on words. I'd be qui te happy f or 
t"f~ to be a verb: i1' 'VP rep'resents a past ending in -k-, "t , would 
be a monosyllabic verb-root. I couldn't quite gather from Sir' John 
whether he regards the ' ~~lJl!J names as contri'butors, recorders or 
recipients. -If not a '1Derb, perhaps at any rate an agent noun. 

I wasm~ wondering if ~ - might not represent a prefixed copyla 
(possibly IU-): it luight still 'be worth checking through the Yvords 
which are wri tten on the sanle line ttmmediately before t " ~ , on the 
ofi'-chance that they show," it' not consistently ts -, at any rate 
:0: ~ • ' ' 

It the OS is any indication, *+ looks rather like palo, un
less it is a contracted torm of a longer , w~rd. In the event of ,its 
being a preposition, there is an Etruscan pre-/postposition 
pul / epJ- , \1i th a' not very clearly defined meaning, sqmetimes "f'or" 
(01' persons), sometimes apparently , "within" &c. It isn't elear i 1' t-'1 
u of' pul is original or is a way of spelling vocalic 1, PJ-. , 
- The poei 'Lions at' :p~~ &c seem to suggest that a meaning "to-
gether, al together" is possible. A nuniber of languages construct 
this word -by a locative construction, ' (en-semble, in-sieme, zu-sammen 
till-sannnans, to-gether, v-meste &c) and there's a~possibility 
that?\, and ~ here ,represent two al~erna.t1ve forms of a locative 
ending, f¥ being possibly a shorter !'Ol~m of the 'Word. There's an 
Etrusean word tus9i generally believed to mean "together" (but 
subject to the same general lack ot certainty), which would £,i t" 
assuming, as,~ before, that Etruscan ~ represents, in part or 
in whole, an Aegean £. The Etruscan locative ending is -Q,-Qi, 
-t, or -tie 

I tend to suspect that in Linear , B words (but ' presur~18.bly 
not names, owing to the .. danger of confusion of identical ' radicals) 
there's a regular 2-letter contraction in operatioti, ~f which lJ~ 
i f3 an example. Otherwise it's hard to explain , words like <fffi and " , y 

~N , wh~ch seem to be inneclinable in the plural. There's a 
possible' papallel here, ir' the words do mean "child", in th~ Etrus
can stem hus- "young" (husiur "sons", huzrnana "youthf'ul" etc). 
As 'V occurs internally, :1 t would mean treating Etruscan h as the 
initial variant 01' the phoneme ~, which isn't unlikely. 'if ~ is 
Xu, then words like l-~ l:ltlr9 , lJll * ¥? (Sir John thinks thbe Ww1 a verb) may be ethnicaJ-"aild rtGAClO"yol may be an example of a 
-Xu ending alternating with a -t- ending~ 

- ,That's about' th,e lo~ for this tilue. A lot 01" rather vague 
possibili'tee, I'm afraid, all !'airly "recently thought up. But · it's 
probably better than ~etting a letter beating you over the head 
with argwuents 1"Or pas sionate convictions. 

Yours sincerely, 
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